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Toylarcd Second Floor Bring fche Children
LADIES' SUITS AND COATS HALF PRICE

Cot Glass Reduced Twenty Per Cent in Price
Brass and Japanese Ware Reduced in Price

JU

And we've some good ones too. They're Hart Schaffner
& Marx Overcoats and Suits, .They're handsomely. tail-

ored and made to fit, besides the materials are all wool
in the latest designs, Every man would appreciate one
for Christmas, hit, style and wear guaranteed, See them,

The Only

Toy Shop

In Salem.

CITYNEWS

"Weather Forecast
Itaiti or niiow tonight and Friday.

You
Aro cordially roquostcd to phono

uny Horn of interest, such bb a per-

sonal about n frlond or yourBolf, to
Tho Journal, Main 82. No ltom too
b'roall.

Clioico arkctlng
In fruits unl vogotnblos at Ra-gan- 's

Court-stro- ot grocery. ,

Cottage-- Undertaking Parlors
Cottage. and Chomokotn Sts. Galls

day or night. J. 0. Sill. Thono 724.

Glirl.stninH Special
Monoy savod at my storo on dia-

monds, wntohos and sllvurwaro.
1 Hugos' jowolry and diamond storo.
noxt door to big building. 12-S-- tf

Something Now
Harding & Whodbao Plumbin Co.

hire tho boat workmen and do tho
'bust work, 217 Stato street. Phono
UP. 12-C-l- w

Flmwl oufttctlonury
Quality and cleanliness. Tho boat

is nono too good at Woods', 1G0 Stnlo
strqot.

Can't llogln
TP otoll you the ninny reasonable-prtno- d

Ohrlatmns proaonts loft at our
Btqro for your Inspection. Com
onrly and hnvo first oholoe. Chan. II.
llingw' Jowolry storo. 12-9-- tf

Try Crystnlcts -
For tho breath. For salo at:
Myer's harbor chop.
Eckorlonu.
Wntora' cigar storo.
Adolph's cigar storo, i

Dick Madison's,
"Tho 8pn.

VlUamotto IIoioJ. .

Tho Council,
Talklngton'B.
Tho Court.

West Salem Transfer
Passengers Baggage

express
Connects with all trains at

West Saloin for Dalian, Falls
City mid Snlom.

Loaves Journiu ornce ror
Wot Salom ht 7:f0 a. m..
11:60 a. m. am! 8:20 p. m.
every day oxuept Sunday

Loaves Sunday at 12 oo in.
and 4:15 l. iu.

Calls at hotels on rwiuMt.
Telephone or loavo orders at

Capital Journal offleo any day
but Sunday. Phono 82L

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

ltlu OAPITAli JOURNAI, OREGON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1009.

(Ymlcrson'H Shop- -
Six oxperlonced barbers. Electric

massage. cod-t- f

Qllson's harbor shop
Gllson's cigar storo '
Qllson's baths open all day Sunday

-tf

Ash Wood
Nice spilt wood here now. Will

unload tomorrow. Ordor this ovon-hl- g

at Y. M. C. A. Phono 225 or
phono Farmer 1x5. 12-9-- lt

...im.i - i tti i i -
WIIUI1 .VUll go IU rilllgUH JBWUir)

hoiiHO and- soo tho immonso lino of... .....I .. t 1.1 ...... ........
uwiiuii in nun oiiitiiuiu win intiiiiio juua
outs, at such reasonable prlcos.

12-8-- tf

Piano Tuning
Thorough work on pionas, organs

and plnyo.rs, Including all ropairs.
Loavo ordors with Moyor & Boll Land
Co. C. W. Simon. 11-S-l- m

Phone ; 1

..

For anything you want In tho
gVooory lino. J. M. Lawrence has
tho bout lino In tho city,

Ladles' N'lght at tho Klkf

0,

Tonight will bo ladlos night at tho
1311(8. Dancing and cards. All Elks
and their ladle aro cordially luvltod
to attond.

Lit (lo Hurl Anderson
Suuffod a coffee bean up Mb nono

yotsturdoy, causing a lot of trouble for
himself and family. Folgors Hold.
m Onto roffoo Is enjoyed moro whan
unei! n a Dovorago.

Patrons, Take N'otli

SAIiEM,

lSugono Houston, who Is ill nt his
(homo, wIshuH his patrons to know
that tnuy can got tuoir papers oy
calling at Patton Dros. or Pattorson'a.
drug storo.

Slv Notaries
Tho list of notarial commissions Is

sued In and for tho stato of Orogon
today was: v. S. MoFaddon. Cor-vnlll- Bi

Albort AliMham. ltosoburg;
Irving Mtllor. Hums: William Irwin,
L. II. Tarploy and J. J. Hold, Port-
land.

XnmuN Xow Commissioner
Hov. 1C. C. Onlcloy of Oregon City

has boon appointed a mombor of tho
Orogon Child lahor Commission to
fill a vnoauoy mado by Ui former
oomuihwdonor. Win, 111 Hot t, Tho now
rommliwlouer s time tn office will
last until May 21. 1011.

ImU to Final Host
The funeral of Frank Suitor was

held yssturday aftoniQOU at 3 o'clock
from tho dough undertaking par-
lors and a large attondnnco of Gor-
man people was present. Hov.
ilupf c(tiidtu'tNl tho funeral services
and the departed rltlran and friend
was laid to rest in tho Ctey View
cemetery. A notable foaturu of tho
servloos was tho chorus of Gorman
singers from tho Gorman Singing So- -
oieiy. too suiKora raauemi an in-
spiring selection In their native ton-
gue which contained vorsos cuinposoU
or sorrow aa sympathy.

I Try tho Journal's olasslflod ads.

AUTOMOBILE
Given Away Free to

Boy or Girl
No boy or girl has a decided lead in
the contest and there is plenty of
times now for anyone to begin and
with a little persevoranco and hard
work can win. Every cash sales
chock counts for votes. Save them,
navo your friends save them for you.
Work hard and you'll win.

.Five hundred Munsing Doll

Vests given away free, com-

mencing today, We're going

to give every little girl between

the ages- - of 4 and 10 years,
calling at our Ladies' Under-

wear section and saying the

sentence: "A Munsing Doll

Vest, please."

FUR
Our ontlro lino of

Purs are. now clearing at reduced
prices. Furs make acceptable

st i . . n i . ,

The Largest
and Best
Showinfj of
Toys
In Salem.

tjiiriHiiiius aiiopiuiig
Is easy when you Think of Hinges'

Jowolry store. 12-8-- tf

H. P. O. 10., Attention
Ladles' night, tonight. Business

mooting at 7:30, dancing at 9

o'clock. Bring your Indies.

Attention, Citizens Jf Salem
And Orogon. If you want te

goods of reliable quality, call on
S. W. Thompson, jeweler, 1172 State
street. 12-9-- tf

Appoints Adminl.s'ti'atoi'
- John Mumm wns appointed admin-
istrator today by . County ,Tudg
Bushoy of tho estate of lato P. C.
Mumm. The estate Is valued at $G00.

More Trouble Found
Complaint has been filed with tho

Railroad Commission ngalnst tho
Southern Pacific, alleging that tho
dofendant withdrew Its agent at tho.
town of New Era, and Is causing
that station considerable damage and
trouble. George G. Randall Is the
complainant In tho matter.

Inspect Ion of Dall ies
Mayor Rodgors and Dr. D. D. Koel-o- r
mndo nu Inspection of tho diffe

rent dairy ranches In the vicinity qf
tho city yesterday. The tour of In-

spection wns fir tho purpbso If as-
certaining tho general sanitary con-
ditions o fthe dairies and the quality
of tho milk supply that is being fur-
nished to the Salem public.

Niks' Dance Tonight
Tonight, after tho regular moot-

ing of the Elks, a dance will bo given
by that ordor for tho bonoflt of mom-life- rs

and their wives and families.
Tills Is tho first dnnoe to bo glvon of
tho sorlos of fall ovonts this year. Tho
dances will probably bo glvon month-
ly In tho future.

Tho Junior anil Senior
Kings Horold Society will hold a

joint Xmas mooting Saturday after-no- n

at 2:30 in tho Sunday school
rooms of tho First M. 15. ohuroh. They
will Igvo an eiiUirtalnmont entitled
"A Goldon Gift of Xmnstlmo." A
.unlquo feoturo of tho mooting will be
an xmns iox, in wuicn eacn uiumuor
may place a gift for tho children
across th soa. All mothers of mem-
bers aro especially Invited, and any
one Interested will be welcome.

Coughs that aro tight, or tickling,
got quli'k .and certain holp from Dr.
Snoop's Cough Itomody. On this ac-
count druggists ovorywhere aro favor
ing Dr. Slioop's Cough Itomody. The
ondor loaves of a harmless lung-healin- g

mountainous shrub gtvo to Dr.
Slmop's Cough Remedy its curative
properties. Thoso loaves have the
power to calm the most distressing
Cough, and to soothe, and heal the
moat sensitive bronchial membrane.
Mothors should, for safety's sake, al
ways domain! Dr. Snoop's. It oan
with perfect freedom be given to
even the youngest babes. Test it
onoo yourself, aud see! Sold by Cap-
ital Drug Storo.- o .i .

The automobile weather will begin
Dtoeniber ISth. i

JIJUHN UUt mAo I tn wu.nuun

ACQUITED OF ARM TRIAL

Last ovonlng the Willamette moot
court held Its mooting in the court
house. The case tried was for tho
crime of arson, committed by one
John Doe of Stayton, Oregon. The
attorneys on the side of tho prose-
cution were Stone and Scott, and for
the defense Smith, Cupper and Ec-cOrl- y.

The jury --rendered a verdict
of acquittal. Tho attorneys con-
ducted tho case in a business-lik- e

manner. W. C. Wlnslow was the
persldlng judge.

It might be stated that these trials
are held on Tuesday evening every
two weeks In the Marlon county
court house. Tho public is invited
to atton d.

Mr. Seaman, secretary of the In
ternational Y. M. C. A., Is visiting
the Y. M. C. A. of the University.
This morning he led chapel exercises
and spoke for a few minutes to the
students. This evening he will ad-

dress the men of the University In
the chapel auditorium.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT

BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Tho supreme court Is hearing the
case of Laury against the Northern
Pacific Terminal Company this af-
ternoon. This is a ense wherein
Stella Laury, tho plaintiff in the
trial suit, was awarded $7,500 dam-
ages as the result of being rsn down
by one of the .terminal company's
cars and loslnga leg, from which
judgment the defendant company is
appealing. The respondent In tho
suit first sued for $40,000 damages,
but the lower court limited the
amount to $7,500.

Order to Show Cause Sale of Ileal

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Marlon County.

In the matter of tho guardianship of
Oliver W. Layson, H. Gray Lay- -
son, Mary Alice Layson, Elizabeth
Layson and Henry Earl Layson,
minors.

Estate.

Heretofore came Elizabeth Miller,
tho guardian of the above named ml
nors, and petitioned this court for
an order for the sale of' tho follow
ing described real property:

An undivided one-fift- h (1-- 5) in
terest in and to tho following de-
scribed real proporty belonging to
said minors, to-w- it: Lots numbered
three, four and five of section twen
ty-fi-ve and lot number one, section
twenty-si- x, township nine south,
rango two west, of the Willamette
meridian, In Marion county, Oregon,
containing 11 7. S3 acres, excepting.
however, therefrom the following de
scribed premises, to-w- it: Commenc
ing at the extreme northwest point
or corner of lot ono of tho north
bank of the Santlam river In section
twenty-si- x (26), township nine (9)
south of range two (2) west, of tho
Willamette meridian In Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, running east along tho
north line of lot one (1) to tho Mill
slough; thenco due south to whore
it strikes tho north bank of tho San-
tlam river, said south line bolns In
section twenty-fiv- e (25); thenco me-
andering along tho north bank of
tho said Santlam river to the place
of beginning, containing twenty
acres (20), more or less, tho said
proporty to be sold subject, how- -
ovor, to tho right of dowor of Eliza-
beth Miller in tho whole of the abovo
described premises.

And It nppoarlng to tho court from
such petition that it is necessary
and would bo bonoflclal to tho mi-
nors that such roal estate should bo
sold; '

It Is ordorod that Malcom Miller.
Susio 'Litchfield, John M. Miller and
Christina Miller ,tho next of kin of
said minors, and all other persons
lntorostod In said estate appear be-
fore this court at tho court house
In Salem, Orogon, at tho hour of 10
o clock n. m. on the 3d day of Janu
nry. 1910, to show cause if any
exists, why a liconse should npt be
granted ror the sole of said proporty
belonging to the ostnto abovo do--
scribed and as prayod for in a net!
tlon filod by the minors herein, and
that a copy of this ordor shall be
sorvod upon said noxt of kin and all
persons Interested in said estate by
being published at loast threo suc-
cessive wooks In tho Woekly Capital
Journal, a uowspaper published In
Salom, vrogon, and having circula
tiiui in tho said County of Marlon

Dated this 2nd day of Decombor,
l'JO'J. w. n. UUSHEY,
12-9-- lt wkly County Judge.

o
Sewor Assessment.

Notice is hereby glvon that the
Common Council of the city of Sa
lom, orogon, wm at tho common
council chambers of said city, on the
20th day of Decombor, 1909. at or
about 8 o'clock p. m., prooeed to ns- -
soss against onoh lot or parcel of
land, its proportionate share of the
bonofits on account of constructing a
sowor through th alley H blotk 9.
In said city aud across Trade s'ree. as
shown by thi plan adopted by the
common council for the construction
of said sowor.

All persons having objections to
said aseesmoHts may present the
same to the common council at said
meeting or file the same with the
oily recorder within the following five
days.

Date or the first nublleation of this
notloe tho 7th day of December. 1909

By order of the ooiamoa council.
AV. A. MOORBS.

1 -3 1 City Recorder.
o .

Try a Journal want ad.

UNITED ritBSS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 9. Careless-
ness and neglect in attempting to
cross Tllalmook bar In tho half-eb- b

tide November 2G, is the reason giv-

en by tho local Inspectorss of steam
vessels for suspending the licence of
Captain Levy Snyder, master of the
wrecked steamer Argo, for 12 months
The decision was made public this
morning, and for the next year Cap-

tain Snyder will not be allowed to
take command of anolher steamer.

TOO MUCH

THEYS

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.l

Chicago, Dec. 9. Mayor Busse to-

day began an official investlgatlin
into the charges made by officials of
the United Mine AVorkers to the ef-

fect that the relief work among the
widows and orphans of the Cherry
mine disaster is being delaped by too
much adherence to "red tape" and
that many of the survivors are suf-
fering from tho lack of nourishing
food.

It is expected here that Busse
will demand that the Red Cross or-

ganization entrust a portion of the
funds collected for the relief, of the
sufferers to the United Mine Work-
ers for distribution. The officials of
the latter organization believe that
they are better able to distribute
the funds than are the officials of
the Red Cross and have offered their
services through Mayor Busse.

Coal Land Kiitryinen Grabbers.

UNITED LEASED WIRE.l
Spokane, Dec. 9. The legal agent

of the forestry service learned tiday
in the Cunningham coal inquiry that
the coal land entrymen had designs
on forest lands and had actually tak-
en possession of four claims in a

,'firest reserve, bes'.es grabbing a
valuable water right. CJlflord Pln-cho- t,

forester, charged this against
;tl(a Cunningham claimants ove a
year ago.

o .

DIED.
HARRIS. At the family homo at

Oak Grove, Polk county, Oregon,
Wednesday, December 8, 1909, Ar-gl- p

Mae Harris, aged 1 year.
The little girl was the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris, and a
niece of Mrs. Heise, of West Salem.

The funeral will take place from
the Oak Grove church today (Thurs-
day) at 1:30 p. m., conducted by the
Rev. Oliver. Interment will be made
In the Oak Grove cemetery.

o

War With Japan

could not possibly make so many
crlnnles as rheumatism Hnps ovorv
year.- - And yet there Is no reason
why this disease should cripple any-
one, if all sufferers will rub the af-
fected parts night and morning with
Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures all
aches and pains. Sold by all deal
ers.

OVER 65 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

J" hit. ...... oncn ii nuu uuntl llli)U may
(inlrklr ascertain our opinion free vrliollicr an
lUTentlon Is probably pntvntable. Cominunlr.
tloiuKrlctlrconndeiitlal. HANDBOOK onl'alentjout irc. Oldest ncencj for securm; patents.

Patents taken toroush Munn & Co. recelremtrliil tinHf Wlrtmtl- - .h.a in II.A

cictuitic ifiiiericaiu

AY

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tjirce.it clr.dilation of nny sclenttaa Journal. Terms. 1 3 syear: four months, VU Soldbyall newsdealer.
MUNN &Co.36,Broad. New York

llranoh Offlro. ftS V Pt Wanhln.nn n. r

UNITED TRESS-LEAS-
ED

WIRE.
San Francisco, Dec. 9. Tho trial

of Patrick Calhoun, millionaire trac-
tion magnate, on tho charge of brib-
ery, was continued today until Janu-
ary 10, when It will bo resumed by
the incoming district attorney, Chas.
M. Flckert. The 'six talesmen who
had been temporarily retained, wero
dismissed. Flckert will have a clean
sweep at tho case.

During the recent political cam-
paign, Francis J. Heney, the famous-graf-t

prosecutor, charged that Flck-
ert was the personal candidate of
Calhoun. Since election Flckert haa
declared his firm intention to prose-
cute the graft cases. The action of
the court today leaves the matter iu
an interesting situation.

District Attorney Langdon made
the motion for continuance, sayinij
that it was clear that it would bo
impossible to obtain a jury beforo
the first of the year. Tho court
agreed that this was true, especially
in view of thej aproachlng holiday
season.

- J

INCORPORATIONS
!

Articles of inforporatlon were filed
in the office of the secretary of stato
today as follows:

The Delaware Company Princi-
pal of ice, Portland; capital stock,
$25,00. Incorporators Anthon Eck-er- n,

Sylvester Peterson and Wm. "A.
Bantz.

Oak Grove Live Stock Company
Principal office, Oak Grove; capital
stock. $5,000. Incorporators Geo.
W. Sherk, Charles Kreger and Hugh
Cameron.

After exposure and when you feel
a cold coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. It stops the cough, relieves
the congestion, and expels the cold
from your system. Is mildly laxa-
tive. J. C. Perry.

"Thte best tariff we ever had" does
not seem to provoke any spontaneous
outbursts of enthusiasm.

Smith & Everett
Real Estate Money Invested
LoailS 5n Portland Real

Insurance Estate securities

309-31- 0 Failing Building
PORTLAXD OREGON

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

Norwich Union
Insurance Company-Fran- k

Meredith, Resident Agent
City Hall, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning, polisning, repairing, lei. 60S

4: : Hf

M c w t n n A v :
IV U VV I U U H I

IOlt SALE Sovoral houses In Sa-
lem, and farm lands at a bargain,

i Capital National Bank.

WANTED Team to keep for their
feed, heavy enough for farm

I work, good care and plenty of
! feed. F. D. Thielsen. Phone Farm- -i

er 50x2, RIckreall, Ore., or H. W.
Thielsen, Salem, care Tillson &

I Co., Salom, Ore. 12-9-- tr

DRESSMAKING by the day or week
by a competent lady from the east.

! For further particulars call R. R-- jRyan's employment office. Main
i 377. Satisfaction guaranteed on
! all work, 12-9-- 3t

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 tn 12 d. m.

wnc
?nlp-erf?uctl-

y funishSd' derate Priced, Modern
in metropolis of the Northwest.
ANNEX IS NOW OPEN

Our capacity has been doubted and our bus will

&lt6rff No! 6.annd train No- - 12, limited,
an?4s5 Tp, m? rtland at 10155 a' m'

ML C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON I


